SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
December 13, 2017 4:00 PM
AGENDA
Board Meetings are accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals who need special assistance or a disabilityrelated modification or accommodation (including auxiliary aids or services) to participate in this meeting; or who
have a disability and wish to request an alternative format for the agenda, meeting notice, agenda packet or other
writings that may be distributed at the meeting, should contact Chindi Peavey, District Manager at least five
working days before the meeting at (650) 344-8592. Notification in advance of the meeting will enable the District
to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to this meeting and the materials related to it.
Public records that relate to any item on the open session agenda for a special meeting are available for public
inspection. Those records that are distributed less than 72 hours prior to the meeting are available for public
inspection at the same time they are distributed to all members, or a majority of the members of the Board. The
Board has designated the office of the San Mateo County Mosquito and Vector Control District, located at 1351
Rollins Road, Burlingame, for the purpose of making those public records available for inspection. The documents
are also available on the District’s Internet Web site. The website is located at www.smcmvcd.org.

4:00 PM

Board Members will meet with Vector Control Technicians covering the city
each member represents
Location: Technician Room on ground floor

5:00 PM CALL TO ORDER
Location: Conference room on second floor
•

Time shown for any particular matter on the agenda is an estimate only. Matters
may be considered earlier or later than the time indicated depending on the pace at
which the meeting proceeds.

2.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3.

ROLL CALL
•

Secretary of the Board will take roll call
1

4.

PUBLIC COMMENTS AND ANNOUCEMENTS.
•

5.

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Board relative to
matters of the District not on the agenda. No action may be taken on non-agenda
items unless authorized by law. Comments will be limited to three minutes per
person (or six minutes where a translator is being used). Speaker cards are
available for those making a public comment.

CONSENT CALENDAR
•

If the Board would like to discuss any item listed, it may be pulled from the
Consent Calendar.
A. Minutes for Regular Board Meeting, November 8, 2017
B. Confirm Board Officer election slate
ACTION:
U

U

Motion to approve Consent Calendar.

REGULAR AGENDA
6.

BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. Environmental and Public Outreach Committee
B. Strategic Planning Committee
C. Policy Committee – Consider updating District Policy Manual consistent
with Policy Committee recommendations:
ACTION: Motion to approve District Policy 2030 Vehicle Cost
Reimbursement as amended
ACTION: Motion to approve District Policy 3070 Minor Use Pesticides as
amended
D. Manager’s Evaluation Committee
E. Finance Committee
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7.

FINANCIAL REPORT
Review Financial Documents for fiscal year 2017-18; July 2017 through October
2017.
Financial Services Advisor, Richard Arrow
ACTION:

Motion to approve Financial Documents for Fiscal Year 2017-

2018; July 2017 through October 2017
8.

STAFF REPORTS
A. Assistant Manager, Brian Weber will provide an update on Field Operations
Programs (including Seasonal marsh treatments, airboat, Aedes aegypti, etc.) and
status of Programmatic Environmental Impact Report
B. Laboratory Director, Angie Nakano will provide an update on District Laboratory
Programs (including surveillance efforts for West Nile Virus, Aedes aegypti, Ticks,
Hantavirus, etc.)
C. Public Health Education and Outreach Officer, Megan Caldwell will provide an
update on the District Public Outreach Programs

9.

Board President will appoint Board members to attend Annual Conference of
the American Mosquito Control Association (AMCA) in Kansas City Missouri
February 26-March 2, 2018

10.

MANAGER’S REPORT

11.

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS AND ANNOUCEMENTS

12.

ANNOUNCE NEXT REGULARLY SCHEDULED BOARD MEETING

13.

ADJOURNMENT
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San Mateo County MVCD
Board of Trustee Meeting
December 13, 2017

Agenda Item # 5
CONSENT CALENDAR
SUBJECT:

Consent Calendar.

RECOMMENDATION
Recommend the Board of Trustees introduce a motion to approve the Consent Calendar.
BACKGROUND AND STATUS
The Consent Calendar consists of items that require approval or acceptance, but are selfexplanatory. If the Board would like to discuss any item listed, it may be pulled from the
Consent Calendar.
Item 5.A Approval of Minutes
Action: Approve the minutes of the November 8, 2017 Board of Trustees meeting.
Board Secretary, Kati Martin has completed the minutes of the November 8, 2017; Board of
Trustees meeting.
Item 5.B. Confirm the Updated Board Officer Election Slate
Action: Approve the updated slate of candidates for Board officers.
According to the District’s current election policy, Board officers are elected for a term of two
years. Nominations were taken at the November 8 2017 Board meeting. One of the Trustees
nominated for Vice President at the November 8 meeting was not present at the meeting.
District Manager Chindi Peavey spoke to the candidate, who declined the nomination.
Therefore, the attached Election slate has been updated to reflect this.
The election of Board officers will occur at the January 10, 2018 Board meeting. The new
officers’ terms will begin in February 2018 and expire at the end of January 2020.
The attached election slate lists the Trustees who were nominated for offices and agreed to
accept the nomination. The election will be conducted at the January Board meeting. The new
Board Officers will take office at the following February Board meeting.

San Mateo County MVCD
Board of Trustee Meeting
December 13, 2017

REFERENCE MATERIALS ATTACHED
A. Regular Board Meeting Minutes November 8, 2017
B.1. Board Officer Slate
B.2. District Policy 4150 Board Officers Nomination and Election Process

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
November 8, 2017
6:00 P.M.
The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the San Mateo County Mosquito and Vector
Control District was held on November 8, 2017 in the District Office at 1351 Rollins Road,
Burlingame, California.

OTHERS PRESENT:

TRUSTEES PRESENT:
Mason Brutschy
Wade Leschyn
Carolyn Parker
Joe Galligan
Joe Silva
Glen Sylvester
Richard Wykoff
Kati Martin
Scott Smith
Muhammad Baluom
Ray Williams
Kat Lion
Robert Riechel
Mairin Joseph-Talreja
Ed Degliantoni
Alvin Zachariah

Town of Atherton
City of Belmont
City of Brisbane
City of Burlingame
City of Colma
City of Daly City
City of Foster City
City of Half Moon Bay
Town of Hillsborough
City of Millbrae
Town of Portola Valley
City of Redwood City
City of San Bruno
City of San Carlos
City of San Mateo
City of South San Francisco

TRUSTEES ABSENT:
Jason Seifer
Donna Rutherford
Justin Evans
Peter DeJarnatt
Vacant

County-at-Large
City of East Palo Alto
City of Menlo Park
City of Pacifica
Town of Woodside

District Manager, Dr. Chindi Peavey
Field Operations Supervisor, Casey Stevenson,
District General Counsel, Alexandra Barnhill
Public Health Education and Outreach, Megan Sebay
Lab Director, Angie Nakano
Financial Services Advisor– Richard Arrow
1

REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
November 8, 2017 @ 6:00 PM
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
Trustee Riechel led the Pledge of Allegiance.
3. Oath of office.
None
4. ROLL CALL
The roll call indicated that 15 Trustees were present, constituting a quorum.
District Manager Peavey introduced Angie Nakano, the District’s newly appointed Lab Director, to the
Board.
5. PUBLIC COMMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
None
6. CONSENT CALENDAR
Motion by Trustee Riechel, 2nd by Trustee Degliantoni, to approve the Consent Calendar,
was approved 15-0.
REGULAR AGENDA
7. PRESENTATION OF DISTRICT OF DISTINCTION ACCREDIDATION
Jerry Lew, representative from the office of State Senator Jerry Hill, presented the District with a
certificate of recognition for achieving the California Special Districts Association District of
Distinction award.
Trustee Williams in @ 6:10 PM.
2

8. REVIEW OF AUDIT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2016-17
Financial Services Advisor Arrow reviewed the 2016-17 fiscal audit conducted by The PUN Group.
Motion by Trustee Baloum, 2nd by Trustee Sylvester, to approve the audited
Financial Statements for Fiscal Year 2016-2017, was approved 16-0.
9. BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
A. Environmental and Public Outreach - did not met. Next meeting set for 11/21/17.
B. Strategic Planning Committee – met 11/7/17 with Finance Committee and will meet again with
Finance Committee at their February meeting.
C. Policy Committee – The committee met prior to the Board meeting to discuss several policies.
Results of that meeting will be presented to the Board at the December meeting.
Motion by Trustee Riechel, 2nd by Trustee Galligan to approve changes to District policy
3010 as outlined in the board packet, was approved 16-0.
Motion by Trustee Wykoff, 2nd by Trustee Riechel to approve changes to District policy
3090 as outlined in the board packet, was approved 16-0.
Motion by Trustee Degliantoni, 2nd by Trustee Galligan to approve changes to District
policy 4090 as outlined in the board packet, was approved 16-0.
D. Manager’s Evaluation Committee - no meeting.
E. Finance Committee – met 11/7/17 to discuss the audit results. They also report that the PEIR
is on schedule and on budget.
10. FINANCIAL REPORT
Financial Services Advisor Arrow reviewed the information provided in the Board packet for fiscal
year 2017-18; July 2017 through September 2017.
Motion by Trustee Galligan, 2nd by Trustee Riechel, to approve the Financial Documents for
fiscal year 2017-18; July 2017 through September 2018, was approved 16-0.

11. STAFF REPORTS
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A. Field Operations Supervisor Casey Stevenson reviewed the materials from the Board packet.
B. Lab Director Angie Nakano reviewed the materials from the Board packet.
C. Public Health, Education, and Outreach Officer, Megan Sebay, reviewed the materials from the
Board packet.
12. NOMINATIONS FOR 2018-19 BOARD OFFICERS
President Wykoff called for nominations to serve as Board officers for 2018-19. The nominations
are as follows:
President - Joe Galligan
Vice-President - Donna Rutherford, Wade Leschyn
Secretary – Kati Martin
Asst. Secretary – Kat Lion
13. BOARD PRESIDENT WILL APPOINT BOARD MEMBERS TO ATTEND ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
THE MOSQUITO AND VECTOR CONTROL ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA
Trustees volunteering to attend:
Ed Degliantoni
Donna Rutherford
Mason Brutschy
Wade Leschyn
14. TRUSTEE FIELD DAY PLANS
The December 13, 2017 Board meeting will be altered to begin @ 4 PM to facilitate conferences
between the Board trustees and the technicians assigned to their cities. The regular board
meeting will begin @ 5:00 PM.
15. MANAGER’S REPORT
District Manager Dr. Chindi Peavey reviewed the items provided in the Board packet
15. BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Trustee Martin thanked Public Health Education and Outreach, Megan Sebay, for a presentation in
Half Moon Bay addressing a rodent issue.

16. ANNOUNCE NEXT REGULARLY SCHEDULED BOARD MEETING
4

The March Board meeting is scheduled for December 13, 2017 @ 4 PM.
17. ADJOURNMENT @ 8:02 PM
The agenda for the November 8, 2017 Board meeting was posted at the District office on November 3,
2017.

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Rick Wykoff, Board President
Kati Martin, Board Secretary

I certify the above minutes were approved as read or corrected at a meeting of the Board held on
November 8, 2017.
** All reports that were provided to the trustees as the board meeting will be available upon request.
Approved:
__________________________
District Manager

_____________________________
Board President
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BOARD OFFICER ELECTION SLATE for 2018
PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

_ Joe Galligan __________________________

Wade Leschyn________________________

SECRETARY

__Kati Martin___________________________

ASSISTANT SECRETARY

__Kat Lion_______________________________

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
TITLE:

Nomination and Election of Board Officers

NUMBER:

4150

4150.10
Background The Officers of the District Board of Trustees include the
President, Vice President, Secretary, and Assistant Secretary. All officers are elected by the
membership at large. The term of office is for two consecutive years. Each officer may stand
for re-election.
4150.20

Overview

4150.21
Nominations for the officers will be accepted by the Board
Secretary from the floor at the November Board meeting, or in writing prior to the November
meeting.
4150.22
The Board Secretary will include the election notice and a list of
candidates in the Pre-packet for the January Board Meeting.
4150.23
The election will be conducted by a roll call vote at the January
Board meeting and the results will be announced at that meeting.
4150.24
Board meeting.
4150.30

The new Board Officers will take office at the following February

Criteria

4150.31
Participation on the Board of Trustees as a Board Officer requires
a substantial commitment of time. Policies #4040-4070 on the Duties of Board Officers and
Policy #4150 on Nominations and Elections will be included in the packet for the November
Board meeting that is sent to all Trustees.
4150.40

Process

4150.41
Nominations for the Board officers will occur at the November
Board meeting as directed:

4150.411
Nominations can be submitted orally, at the November
Board meeting, or in writing, to the Board Secretary, prior to the November Board meeting.
4150.412
Trustees who are present when nominated must
immediately accept or decline. Nominated Trustees who are absent must accept or decline by
writing to the Board Secretary prior to the mailing of the January Board packets. Nominees who
fail to respond on time will be considered to have declined the nomination.
4150.413
After the closing of nominations at the November Board
meeting, each candidate may make a brief acceptance statement.
4150.414
At the November Board meeting, the Board Secretary will
announce the Slate of Candidates for Board Offices (Appendix # 4150-1). The Slate of
Candidates for each office will be confirmed at the November meeting by a majority vote of the
Board. .
4150.415
Requests by nominees to have their names removed from
the ballot must be submitted in writing and received by the Board Secretary prior to the mailing
of the Pre-Packet for the January Board Meeting.
4150.42
Board meeting as directed:

Election of the Board Officers will be conducted at the January

4150.421
The Board Secretary will provide a list of candidates for
each Board Office (Appendix #4150-2) for inclusion in the packet for the January Board
meeting.
4150.422
The list of candidates for each Board Offices will have each
Trustee listed only once and for only one position. The list of candidates will include all
nominees who have agreed to stand for election.
4150.424
order to be elected to office.

A candidate must receive a majority of the votes cast in

4150.425
If no candidate receives a majority of the votes cast, then a
runoff election will be held between the two candidates with the highest number of votes.

4150.426
In the event of a three way or more tie for the highest
number of votes in the election, a drawing of straws will be used in order to eliminate all but two
of the candidates. The remaining two candidates will participate in a runoff election.
4150.427

In the event of a tie in a runoff election, a coin flip will

determine the winner.
4150.428
The election roll call votes will be tallied at the January
Board meeting by the Board Secretary.
4150.429

The election tally sheet will be included in the record for

the Board meeting.
4150.430
The Board Secretary will announce the elected Board
Officers at the January Board meeting, after the votes have been tallied.
4150.431
If any office becomes vacant during the two-year term,
nominations and a special election to fill the remaining term, will be held at the next appropriate
Board of Trustees meetings. Time must be allowed to include the nominations and election
announcement and documents in the packet for the Board meetings at which nominations are
taken and the election will be held. Otherwise, the same nomination and election process
described above (Policy #4150.20 to 4150.31) will be applied to the special election. Any
qualified Trustee or qualified current Officer may be nominated to run for election. The election
of a current Officer to the vacant position will create another vacancy and require an additional
nomination and election to be held at the same meeting.
Issued:

September 9, 2009

Revised:

November 14, 2013

Revised by committee:

June 2015

Board Approval:

September 14, 2016
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Agenda Item # 6A
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
SUBJECT:

Environmental/Public Outreach Committee

RECOMMENDATION
No recommendation at this time.
BACKGROUND AND STATUS
Members include Chair Scott Smith, Trustees Wade Leschyn, Kat Lion, Carolyn Parker, Justin
Evans and Peter DeJarnatt. President Wykoff is also invited to attend District committee
meetings as an ex-officio member.
The committee met at 6 pm on November 21 to review the District’s Draft Integrated Mosquito
and Vector Management Plan (IMVMP). Members in attendance included Chair Scott Smith,
trustees Wade Leschyn, Kat Lion, Carolyn Parker, Justin Evans and Board President Wykoff.
Also present were Assistant Manager Brian Weber, District Manager Chindi Peavey, Laboratory
Director Angie Nakano, and District Counsel Alexandra Barnhill.
The Environmental / Public Outreach Committee does not have a future meeting scheduled. It
will reconvene to review the proposed Final PEIR and develop a recommendation to the Board.
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Agenda Item # 6B
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
SUBJECT:

Strategic Planning Committee

RECOMMENDATION
None at this time.
BACKGROUND AND STATUS
Chair Joe Galligan. Members include Trustees Raymond Williams and Donna Rutherford. The
Board President is also invited to attend these meetings as an ex-officio member.
The committee has not met. The committee will meet in February or March, to update and
discuss the Financial Projection Model.

OTHER REFERENCE MATERIALS AVAILABLE
A. The District’s current Strategic Plan (62 pages)
B. Financial Projection Model

San Mateo County MVCD
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Agenda Item # 6C
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
SUBJECT:

Policy Committee.

RECOMMENDATION
The Committee recommends the Board Approve the changes to the District Policy Manual.
BACKGROUND AND STATUS
Chair Kati Martin. Members include Trustees Robert Riechel, Donna Rutherford, Kat Lion, Carolyn
Parker and Ed Degliantoni. Board President Rick Wykoff is also invited to attend these meetings as an
ex-officio member.
The committee met on November 8, 2017 before the Regularly Scheduled Board meeting. Present at the
committee meeting were Committee Chair Kati Martin, and Trustees Riechel, Rutherford, and Parker.
Also present were District Manager Chindi Peavey and District Counsel Alexandra Barnhill. The
committee discussed the following policies:
District Policy Manual
A. District Policy Manual Chapter 2000
2030 Vehicle Cost Reimbursement
a. Consider removing references to VCJPA Resolution 2-89, which has been
repealed.
b. Consider changes to section 2030.10 and 2030.60 so that it refers to the
VCJPA Driver Selection and Vehicle Use Guidelines, rather than VCJPA
Resolution No. 2-89
c. Consider adding language to section 2030.60 stating that the Finance
Department staff are responsible for ensuring that personnel or Trustees who
use personal vehicles for District business comply with the insurance
requirements stated in this policy.
B. District Policy Manual Chapter 3000
3070 Minor Use Pesticides
a. Consider adding new materials that have become available since the last
policy review (BVA 2Oil, CocoBear Oil, Natular)and deleting those that are
no longer commercially available Golden Bear Oil, Agnique)

San Mateo County MVCD
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b. Consider correcting the description of Pyrenone, which contains pyrethrins,
not synthetic pyrethroids.
The Committee recommended that the Board adopt District Policy 2030 and 3070 as revised in the
attachments.
District Counsel has reviewed all of these policies and attended the committee meetings to answer the
Committee’s questions and assist with additional revisions, when requested.
The committee meets again on January 10, 2018, immediately before the Regularly Scheduled Board
meeting.
MATERIALS ATTACHED
1.
2.
3.
4.

District Policy 2030 Vehicle Cost Reimbursement - track changes
District Policy 2030 clean copy
District Policy 3070 Minor Use Pesticides - track changes
District Policy 3070 clean copy

MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW
1. VCJPA Driver Selection and Vehicle Use Guidelines

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
TITLE:

Vehicle Cost Reimbursement

NUMBER:

2030

2030.10 The Vector Control Joint Powers Agency require recommends that all member
districts implement adopt their policy outlined in Resolution No. 2-89its Driver Selection and
Vehicle Use Guidelines. This resolutionThese guidelines outlines the use of personal vehicles
by member district employees or trustees while in the course and scope of their employment
with the District. (See appendix 2030 for Resolution No. 2-89).
2030.20 The District Manager may authorize an employee to use his/her personal vehicle in
the performance of District work. The employee shall be reimbursed for the cost of total miles
driven and at the rate specified in the Internal Revenue Service Guidelines.
2030.21 Every attempt shall be made to coordinate work so that District
vehicles are available and operational for the performance of work.
2030.22 Use of personal vehicles shall not be authorized for the performance
of District work if a suitable District vehicle is available and safely operational.
2030.30 Each District employee, who in the course and scope of his or her employment,
uses a vehicle not owned, rented, or leased by the District shall meet the following
requirements:
2030.31 Carry and maintain public liability and property damage insurance
with a carrier acceptable to the District providing minimum coverage of $100,000/$300,000
bodily injury and $50,000 property damage.
2030.32 Every six months, provide the District proof of insurance attesting
to the terms of coverage.

Commented [C1]: This resolution has been replaced by a
resolution recommending that member agencies adopt the
VCJPA Guidelines mentioned here

2030.33
Appendix 2030-2.

Complete a permission form for personal vehicle provided as

2030.40
It is required that each District trustee, who in the course and scope of his
or her duties as trustee for the District, uses a vehicle not owned, rented, or leased by the
District shall meet the following requirements:
2030.41 Carry and maintain public liability and property damage
insurance with a carrier acceptable to the District providing minimum coverage of
$100,000/$300,000 bodily injury and $50,000 property damage.
2030.42 Prior to use of vehicle, provide the District proof of
insurance attesting to the terms of coverage.
2030.43
provided as Appendix 2030.

Complete a permission form for personal vehicle use

2030.50 The District is not responsible for the replacement or repair of the District
Employee and or Trustee’s personal vehicle if the personal vehicle is damaged or destroyed
during the course of use on District business.
2030.60 The District Finance Department staff is responsible for completing the annual
certification of Districtmonitoring compliance with Resolution 2-89the insurance requirements
regarding for use of personal vehicles for District business as stated in the Driver Selection and
Vehicle Use Guidelinesprovided as Appendix 2030..

Issued:

March 12, 2003

Revised:

June 25, 2008

Reviewed by Policy Committee

November 11, 2017

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
TITLE:

Vehicle Cost Reimbursement

NUMBER:

2030

2030.10 The Vector Control Joint Powers Agency recommends that all member districts
implement its Driver Selection and Vehicle Use Guidelines. These guidelines outline the use
of personal vehicles by member district employees or trustees while in the course and scope of
their employment with the District. (See appendix 2030).
2030.20 The District Manager may authorize an employee to use his/her personal vehicle in
the performance of District work. The employee shall be reimbursed for the cost of total miles
driven and at the rate specified in the Internal Revenue Service Guidelines.
2030.21 Every attempt shall be made to coordinate work so that District
vehicles are available and operational for the performance of work.
2030.22 Use of personal vehicles shall not be authorized for the performance
of District work if a suitable District vehicle is available and safely operational.
2030.30 Each District employee, who in the course and scope of his or her employment,
uses a vehicle not owned, rented, or leased by the District shall meet the following
requirements:
2030.31 Carry and maintain public liability and property damage insurance
with a carrier acceptable to the District providing minimum coverage of $100,000/$300,000
bodily injury and $50,000 property damage.
2030.32 Every six months, provide the District proof of insurance attesting
to the terms of coverage.

2030.33
Appendix 2030-2.

Complete a permission form for personal vehicle provided as

2030.40
It is required that each District trustee, who in the course and scope of his
or her duties as trustee for the District, uses a vehicle not owned, rented, or leased by the
District shall meet the following requirements:
2030.41 Carry and maintain public liability and property damage
insurance with a carrier acceptable to the District providing minimum coverage of
$100,000/$300,000 bodily injury and $50,000 property damage.
2030.42 Prior to use of vehicle, provide the District proof of
insurance attesting to the terms of coverage.
2030.43
provided as Appendix 2030.

Complete a permission form for personal vehicle use

2030.50 The District is not responsible for the replacement or repair of the District
Employee and or Trustee’s personal vehicle if the personal vehicle is damaged or destroyed
during the course of use on District business.
2030.60 The District Finance Department staff is responsible for monitoring compliance
with the insurance requirements for use of personal vehicles for District business as stated in
the Driver Selection and Vehicle Use Guidelines..

Issued:

March 12, 2003

Revised:

June 25, 2008

Reviewed by Policy Committee

November 11, 2017

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

TITLE:

Minor Use Pesticides

NUMBER:

3070

3070.10
The District recognizes Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) standards
in distinguishing between minor use pesticides for public health requirements and those pesticides
used to meet agricultural requirements.
3070.20
The District supports legislation that accelerates the registration process of
minor-use pesticides.
3070.30
following:

Minor-use pesticides used by the District include, but are not limited to, the

3070.301
Methoprene A synthetic hormone that disrupts the transformation
of larvae into adults. This hormone occurs only in mosquitoes and does not affect birds, fish,
mammals, amphibians or other species of aquatic invertebrates.
3070.302
Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis (Bti) A bacterium that kills larval
mosquitoes by poking holes in their digestive tract. Bacteria in this group occur naturally in nearly
all-aquatic environments. The bacterium strain (Bti) used is specific to mosquitoes and black flies,
and does not affect other organisms.
3070.303
Bacillus sphaericus (Bs) A bacterium that kills larval mosquitoes
by poking holes in their digestive tract. Unlike, Bti, Bs has shown some environmental persistence
(2-4 weeks), and the ability to recycle (re-grow and reproduce) itself in the environment. The
bacterium strain (Bs) is specific to only mosquitoes and does not affect other organisms.
3070.304
Golden Bear Oil (GB1111) BVA 2 Oil A highly refined petroleum
distillate that forms a thin film on the top of the water and kills larvae through suffocation. It
breaks down rapidly in the environment (within 24-48 hours) and is used for temporary control of
mosquito pupae when other forms of control fail.
3070.305
Agnique.Coco Bear Oil A trade name of a surface film derived
from plant materials. forms a thin film on the top of the water and kills larvae through suffocation.
It breaks down rapidly in the environment (within 24-48 hours) and is used for temporary control

Commented [C1]: This material is no longer available and
was not very effective at controlling mosquitoes.
Commented [C2]: This is a material that became available
after this policy was written

of mosquito pupae when other forms of control fail.. This product disrupts the surface tension of
standing water and prevents larvae from attaching to the surface to obtain air.
3070.306
Spinosad is a material derived from the naturally occurring soil
bacterium Saccharopolyspora spinose which can be used as a mosquito larvicide. Spinosad is the
active ingredient in Natular®. Natular is registered with the US EPA as a “Reduced Risk
Pesticide” having a low impact on human health, lower toxicity to nontarget organisms, low
potential for groundwater contamination, and compatibility with Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) Practices.

3070.306
PyrenonePyrethrins. A synthetic pyrethroidNaturally occurring
insecticides produced by certain species of the chrysanthemum plant.
Pyrethrins have four
different active ingredients: Cinerin I and II and Jasmolin I and II. Pyrethrins are the active
ingredients in the commercially available insecticides such as Pyrenone. used to kill adult
mosquitoes. This These products breaks down rapidly in the environment and is are used for
temporary control of adult mosquitoes when human pathogens have been detected in them or other
forms of larval control has failed.

Issued:
Reviewed:
Reveiwed by Policy Committee

February 12, 2003
Sept 14, 2012
November 11, 2017

Commented [C3]: This is a material that became available
after this policy was written

Commented [C4]: Correcting errors in the description of
pyrenone

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

TITLE:

Minor Use Pesticides

NUMBER:

3070

3070.10
The District recognizes Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) standards
in distinguishing between minor use pesticides for public health requirements and those pesticides
used to meet agricultural requirements.
3070.20
The District supports legislation that accelerates the registration process of
minor-use pesticides.
3070.30
following:

Minor-use pesticides used by the District include, but are not limited to, the

3070.301
Methoprene A synthetic hormone that disrupts the transformation
of larvae into adults. This hormone occurs only in mosquitoes and does not affect birds, fish,
mammals, amphibians or other species of aquatic invertebrates.
3070.302
Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis (Bti) A bacterium that kills larval
mosquitoes by poking holes in their digestive tract. Bacteria in this group occur naturally in nearly
all-aquatic environments. The bacterium strain (Bti) used is specific to mosquitoes and black flies,
and does not affect other organisms.
3070.303
Bacillus sphaericus (Bs) A bacterium that kills larval mosquitoes
by poking holes in their digestive tract. Unlike, Bti, Bs has shown some environmental persistence
(2-4 weeks), and the ability to recycle (re-grow and reproduce) itself in the environment. The
bacterium strain (Bs) is specific to only mosquitoes and does not affect other organisms.
3070.304
BVA 2 Oil A highly refined petroleum distillate that forms a thin
film on the top of the water and kills larvae through suffocation. It breaks down rapidly in the
environment (within 24-48 hours) and is used for temporary control of mosquito pupae when other
forms of control fail.
3070.305
Coco Bear Oil A trade name of a surface film derived from plant
materials. forms a thin film on the top of the water and kills larvae through suffocation. It breaks

down rapidly in the environment (within 24-48 hours) and is used for temporary control of
mosquito pupae when other forms of control fail.
3070.306
Spinosad is a material derived from the naturally occurring soil
bacterium Saccharopolyspora spinose which can be used as a mosquito larvicide. Spinosad is the
active ingredient in Natular®. Natular is registered with the US EPA as a “Reduced Risk
Pesticide” having a low impact on human health, lower toxicity to nontarget organisms, low
potential for groundwater contamination, and compatibility with Integrated Pest Management
(IPM) Practices.
3070.306
Pyrethrins. Naturally occurring insecticides produced by certain
species of the chrysanthemum plant. Pyrethrins have four different active ingredients: Cinerin I
and II and Jasmolin I and II. Pyrethrins are the active ingredients in the commercially available
insecticides such as Pyrenone. These products break down rapidly in the environment and are
used for temporary control of adult mosquitoes when human pathogens have been detected in them
or larval control has failed.
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Agenda Item # 6D
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
SUBJECT:

Manger’s Evaluation Committee

BACKGROUND AND STATUS
Chair Kat Lion. Members include Trustees: Mason Brutschy, Ed Degliantoni, Rick Wykoff, Joe
Galligan, and Kati Martin.
The committee has not met. Committee Chair Kat Lion distributed the Manager Evaluation form to the
Board members by email on November 2, 2017. The deadline for submission of the Evaluation Forms
by either email or hardcopy was December 8, 2017. The committee will meet on December 19th to
compile the results of the evaluations and then will present the results to the Board in closed session on
January 10, 2018.
MATERIALS ATTACHED
None

4598537.1
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Agenda Item # 6E
BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS
SUBJECT:

Finance Committee

BACKGROUND AND STATUS
Committee Membership
Finance Committee membership includes Committee Chair, Mason Brutschy, Muhammad Baluom, Joe
Galligan, Robert Riechel, Jason Seifer and Ray Williams. Board President Rick Wykoff also attends the
meeting, as an ex-officio member.
The Finance Committee met on December 4, 2017 to consider the following:
A. Review Monthly Financial Reports
•

Financial Report For FY 2017-18 July 1, 2017 to October 31, 2017. The Committee
voted unanimously to recommend the Board approve the monthly Financial report.

B. Receive a Report on Progress on the Programmatic Environmental Impact Report –
Presentation by Assistant Manager Brian Weber.
C. Consider a Request for Proposals to conduct the 2017-18 Audit. The committee
recommended release of a Request for Proposals (RFP) for auditors and suggested changes
to the Draft RFP which will be incorporated by staff. When it is completed, the RFP will be
released and posted on the District website.
D. Consider schedule for upcoming Finance Committee meetings in 2018. The next meeting of
the Finance committee will be on January 8, 2017.
Materials Available:
1. Request for Proposals for Auditing Services

Operations Report for November 2017



Staff removed tamper-proof rodent bait stations in the cities of San Mateo and
San Carlos. Over the life of both programs the district has seen a steady
decrease in rodent activity at the bait station locations but an increase in service
calls related to rodents. In 2017 the city of San Mateo had activity noted in 35%
of the bait stations whereas San Carlos saw a 22% activity rate. When combined
with rodent service requests, the recorded data drives the overall evaluation of
the baiting program. Technicians continue to oversee the Dewey Pest Control
rodent baiting contracts that operate in Half Moon Bay, Burlingame and
Redwood City. Rodent stations are monitored monthly and rat activity is
documented.



District technicians inspected Bair Island twice in the month of November which
resulting in 1 larvicide application covering 1 acre. This is identical to the amount
of area treated in November 2016.



The district airboat will be out of commission for a few months while district
mechanic Sean Jones carries out some preventative maintenance. Items to be
addressed include:
1. Preventative replacement of oil pan and timing cover gasket
2. A complete fuel system overhaul which will include all new marine
grade pumps, hoses, carburetor and fittings
3. Propellers have been sent to the manufacturer for minor repairs,
balancing and salt-water protective coating
4. The boat deck will receive a facelift with the addition of a new nonslip marine grade epoxy coating
5. Rudders with dents and corrosion have been repaired and
repainted
6. Exhaust system will receive a complete overhaul due to corrosion
7. Gear box (transmission) will receive full maintenance and bushings

Laboratory Report
November 2017
•

Monitoring for Invasive Aedes Mosquitoes:
o The enhanced surveillance program for invasive Aedes mosquitoes conducted by grant-funded seasonal
lab assistant Enger German ended for the season on November 3.
o Lab staff will continue to monitor throughout the winter for these mosquitoes using ovicup traps in
select areas of the county.

•

Meetings and Conferences
o Vector Ecologist Warren Macdonald and Lab Director Angie Nakano attended MVCAC Quarterly
meetings on November 1 and 2.
o Vector Ecologist Tara Roth attended the Entomological Society of America annual meeting in Denver
from November 5 through 8.

•

Education/Outreach
o Angie Nakano gave a lecture on arthropod-borne disease to District Trustee Scott Smith’s Parasites and
Pestilence class at Stanford University on November 16.
o District lab staff led students from this class on a guided tick collection trip on December 2. Students
learned how to safely collect ticks from the field and gained hands-on experience in identification and
sorting of ticks for testing. These ticks will be tested for pathogens in the District lab and the results
presented back to the class this month.

•

Tick Surveillance:
o District lab staff have begun collecting ticks from parks and open space preserves for 2017-2018 disease
surveillance. Tick collections will continue throughout the winter and spring.

•

Mosquito Trap Update
o Vector Ecologist Tina Sebay spearheaded a project to replace the aging inventory of carbon dioxidebaited adult mosquito traps used by the District. Traps used by the District had been built in-house
using a proprietary design that has consistently outperformed the off-the-shelf traps available at a
higher price from specialist retailers. In a collaborative effort from laboratory and operations staff, 74
new traps were assembled, and include small alterations to improve their durability and ease of use
without affecting their performance.

•

Decommissioning Rodent Traps
o The District donated 350 small live animal traps to the One Health Institute at UC Davis. This
organization is a collaborative, trans-disciplinary initiative to address global health problems including
infectious diseases, unsafe water, and threats to the ecosystem. The donated traps were used in past
rodent disease surveys by the District but have since been replaced by newer traps with a more effective
design. These traps will be used by project teams in Tanzania and other parts of Africa.

•

CO2 Traps – Average adult mosquitoes collected per trap per night
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•

Mosquito control applications – Acres treated
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•

Service requests by category
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November

Public Health Education and Outreach Program
November 2017
•

Public Health Education and Outreach Officer Megan Sebay attended the MVCAC quarterly
meeting on Nov. 2nd as a member of the MVCAC Public Relations Committee.

•

Presentations and Events
o San Mateo College, General Biology, Nov. 30th – Invasive Aedes and Innovative Mosquito
Control
o Stanford, Parasites & Pestilence, Nov. 16th – Vector-Borne Disease (Angie Nakano)

•

For the 1st half of the fiscal year, there were more than 400 responses to the resident
satisfaction survey. Respondents rated the services provided by the District as 4.8 out of 5 stars,
and one resident said, “The response to my request was fantastic. I was really impressed with
the help we got. Called to let me know he was on the way. Very smart and educated me on a
number of things. Very polite and got the job done quickly. Thank you for the great service and
the kind and friendly approach. Well done!”

•

Traffic to the District website was down 31% in November compared to October; this is
consistent with typical seasonal fluctuations in traffic as we move into fall.

•

In November, 34% of all service requests made were submitted via the District website.

•

Top 10 website pages in November 2017:

1. Homepage

6. Programs & Services

2. Online Service Request

7. Rodents (What You Can Do)

3. Yellowjackets & Wasps (Identification & Info)

8. Rodents (Identification & Info)

4. Rodents (landing page)

9. About the District

5. Contact Us

10. Board Meeting Materials: Fiscal Year
2017/2018

•

Vector-borne disease in the news in November
o New evidence of brain damage from West Nile virus, scientists say, The Washington
Post, Nov. 7th, 2017 (http://wapo.st/2zrOox1). Researchers report that brain damage
from WNV infection may be long-lasting, even in patients who experienced a relatively
mild initial illness.
o Stopping Zika: Breed female mosquitoes with sterile males, The Fresno Bee, Nov. 7th,
2017. (http://bit.ly/2hc0PVz). More coverage of Consolidated MAD’s Debug Fresno
sterile male release project.
o West Nile virus deaths in California have nearly tripled from last year, Los Angeles Daily
News, Nov. 13th, 2017 (http://bit.ly/2A1pKqc). While San Mateo County has had a very
mild WNV season, other areas of our state have not been so lucky.
o Florida confirms Miami’s first mosquito-borne case of Zika in 2017, Miami Herald, Nov.
17, 2017 (http://hrld.us/2jABqsU). The Florida Department of Health says this is an
isolated case and they do not expect further spread.
o Mediterranean fruit fly found on coast, The Daily Journal, Nov. 21, 2017
(http://bit.ly/2A0zWhV). Although the Mediterranean fruit fly is NOT a public health
threat, the resulting surveillance efforts by may create confusion among residents.
o Your Christmas tree could be infested with thousands of bugs, ABC 7 News, Nov. 27,
2017 (http://abc7ne.ws/2BvpRrJ). Despite the alarming headline, most of the insects
found in Christmas trees are harmless to humans.
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Agenda Item # 9
CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE
SUBJECT:

Board Member Attendance at the Annual Conference of the
American Mosquito Control Association

RECOMMENDATION
Recommend that the Board President appoint members of the Board to attend the Annual Conference of
the American Mosquito Control Association (AMCA).
BACKGROUND AND STATUS
According to the District’s policy 4120, the Board President selects members of the Board to
attend conferences relevant to District operations. The American Mosquito Control Association
(AMCA) will hold its annual conference on February 26 to March 2, 2018 in Kansas City MO. The current
budget includes funding to send up to one trustees to the conference. The Board President is eligible to go or can
chose another member to go in his place.

Information is available on the AMCA website at:
https://ashq.eventsair.com/QuickEventWebsitePortal/amca-84th-annual-meeting/amca84annmtgevs
The draft program can be found here:
https://ashq.eventsair.com/QuickEventWebsitePortal/amca-84th-annual-meeting/amca84annmtgevs
AMCA Attendance for past 3 years
Last Name
First

DeJarnatt
DeJarnatt

Peter
Peter

Year attended
2017
2016

Future Annual Meeting Locations and Dates
February 25-March 1, 2019 - Caribe Royale, Orlando, Florida
March 16-20, 2020 - Oregon Convention Center, Portland, Oregon

Reference Materials Attached
1. District Policy 4120 Training Education and Conferences

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
TITLE:

Training, Education and Conferences

NUMBER:

4120

4120.10
Trustees are encouraged to attend educational conferences and professional
meetings when the purposes of such activities are to improve their governance of the District.
4120.20
It is the policy of the District to encourage Board of Trustee development
and excellence of performance by reimbursing expenses incurred for tuition, travel, lodging and
meals as a result of training, educational courses, participation with professional organizations,
and attendance at local, state and national conferences associated with the interests of the District.
4120.30
The Finance Director will coordinate the travel arrangements for Trustees
for conferences and training courses.
4120.40
The President of the Board of Trustees approves all travel by Trustees to
seminars, workshops, courses, professional organization meetings, and conferences.
4120.50
Expenses to the District for Trustees’ training, education and conferences
should be kept to a minimum by utilizing recommendations for transportation and housing
accommodations put forth by the District.
4120.501

Trustees shall travel together whenever feasible and economically

beneficial.
4120.60
A Trustee is not eligible to attend a conference or training event for which
there is an expense to the District if it occurs after they have announced their pending
resignation, or if it occurs after an appointment by their city council or Board of Supervisors, in
which it has been determined that they will not retain their seat on the Board. A Trustee shall not
attend a conference or training event when it is apparent that there is no significant benefit to the
District.
4120.70
Upon returning from seminars, workshops, conferences, etc., where
expenses are reimbursed by the District, Trustees will either prepare a written report for
distribution to the Board, or make a verbal report during a subsequent regular meeting of the Board.
This report shall detail the information provided at the session(s) that will be of benefit to the

District. Materials from the session(s) may be delivered to the District office to be included in the
District library for the future use of other Trustees and staff.
4120.80
District Manager regulates and authorizes all staff travel to seminars,
workshops, conferences, etc., where expenses are reimbursed by the District.
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Agenda Item # 10
MANAGER’S REPORT
SUBJECT:

State, Agency and District Activities

State
2018 Annual conference of the American Mosquito Control Association of California in
Kansas City Missouri from February 26-March 2, 2018. The deadline for registration is February
2. Further information is available at the following link:

https://ashq.eventsair.com/QuickEventWebsitePortal/amca-84th-annualmeeting/amca84annmtgevs
o Please let us know if you are interested in attending, the Board President will
appoint trustees to attend this meeting in December
•

MVCAC Annual Planning Workshop was held November 30 – Dec 1 in Emeryville.
District Manager Chindi Peavey attended.

•

MVCAC Legislative Day in Sacramento is scheduled for March 7, 2018. District
Manager Chindi Peavey and Assistant Manager Brian Weber will attend.

District
•

Two trustees still need to renew their Ethics Training and Harassment Prevention
Training.

•

Reappointment letters were sent to cities of Burlingame, Foster City, Hillsborough,
Pacifica, Redwood City, South San Francisco, Colma and Woodside, and the San Mateo
County Board of Supervisors in October. The Trustees for the cities of Foster City,
Redwood City, and Hillsborough have been reappoointed. The Town of Colma will be
considering their trustee appointment on December 13. We are waiting for confirmation
of appointments from the cities of Pacifica, Burlingame, Woodside, and South San
Francisco and from the County.

•

Financial Services Advisor Richard Arrow has completed the update of the District’s
Capital Improvement Plan and will be bringing it to the Finance Committee in February.
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•

Financial Services Advisor Richard Arrow is working with staff from each department to
review the District’s Fixed Asset Inventory this month.

•

District Manager Chindi Peavey will attend the annual workshop of the Vector Control
Joint Powers Association in Santa Cruz on February 22, 2018.

•

Consolidated Mosquito Abatement District in Fresno http://www.mosquitobuzz.net/ is
doing a field trial with the companies Verily Life Sciences and Mosquito Mate to test
the use of sterile male mosquitoes treated with the bacteria Wolbachia for control of
Aedes aegypti in that city. Information about the project can be found at
https://blog.verily.com/2017/07/debug-fresno-our-first-us-field-study.html

•

District Manager Chindi Peavey attended the annual Fall meeting of the Northern
California Parasitologists.

•

District Manager Chindi Peavey participated in the kick-off meeting of the Pacific
Southwest Regional Center of Excellence in Vector-Borne Diseases at the UC Riverside
Extension Center. This is a project initiated by a grant from the Centers for Disease
Control to address emerging vector-borne disease threats in the US.

REFERENCE MATERIALS AVAILABLE IN THE OFFICE
The District received the following publications and copies are available in the office for review.
A.
B.

California Arbovirus Surveillance Bulletins
Adult Mosquito Collection Reports

ACRONYMS
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.
K.
L.
M.
N.
O.
2|Page

ACIP = Alliant Crime Insurance Program
AMCA = American Mosquito Control Association.
BMP = Best Management Practices
Bs = Bacillus sphaericus
Bti = Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis
CARMA = California Affiliated Risk Management Authorities
CDC = Centers for Disease Control
CDFG = California Department of Fish and Game (old name)
CDFW = California Department of Fish and Wildlife (new name)
CDPH = California Department of Public Health
CDPR = California Department of Pesticide Regulation
CSDA = California Special District Association
CEQA = California Environmental Quality Act
CERT = Community Emergency Response Team
DPR = “California” Department of Pesticide Regulation
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P.
Q.
R.
S.
T.
U.
V.
W.
X.
Y.
Z.
AA.
BB.
CC.
DD.
EE.
FF.
GG.
HH.
II.
JJ.
KK.
LL.
MM.
NN.
OO.
PP.
QQ.
RR.
SS.
TT.
UU.
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DSC = Delta Stewardship Council
EPA = “United States” Environmental Protection Agency
ERMA = Employment Risk Management Authority
ESA = Entomological Society of America
FIFRA = Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
IPM = Integrated Pest Management
ISB = Independent Science Board
LAFCO = Local Agency Formation Commission.
LAO = Legislative Analyst’s Office
LEED = Leadership in Energy and Environmental
MAD = Mosquito Abatement District
MCR = Municipal Service Reviews
MRP = Monitoring and Reporting Program
MVCAC = Mosquito and Vector Control Association of California.
MVCD = Mosquito and Vector Control District
NMFS = National Marine Fisheries Service
NPDES = National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
NWR = National Wildlife Refuges
NRDC = National Resources Defense Council
OEHHA = Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment
PEIR = Programmatic Environmental Impact Report
SDLF = Special District Leadership Foundation
SMCMVCD = San Mateo County Mosquito and Vector Control District
SOVE = Society of Vector Ecology
USEPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
USFWS = U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
VCJPA = Vector Control Joint Powers Agency
VCD = Vector Control District
VCT = Vector Control Technician
XR-G = Extended Residual Granular (pesticide product - Altosid)
XRT = Extended Residual Tablet (pesticide product – Clarke)
WNV = West Nile Virus

